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iIAKVE Y?ll A MilON I).?On the ljth

? i the Parsonage in Oentreville, by Rev.
Eversnle, IMr. William T. Harvey, to .

( lizabelli J- llainmoiid, both of Franklin Co., j
l'a.

_
|

ATTENTION, THE WHOLE!
lIIE l OOT AMD HERB DOCTOR,

From iPhiladelphia'

Cun now be consultedat the Washington Jloi /,

Re tford, until Monday, Dec. 26/4.
Hi= medicines are composed of plants, roots,

liowers, seeds, barks, gums, balsams, oils, ex-
tracts, cordials, liniments, ointments, powders,
-.lve>, Ac., &c. Examinations and instruction

free of charge. 11' a cure can be effected or re- :
lief given, lie gives his opinion accordingly, ;
Bn,i Gates how far it tnay be done. Terms,
cash- diaines, reasonable. lie will cure
~vr . :.ii- diseases of all kinds, such as

.iiliunu, Deajness, Liver Complaint,
Consumption, Dropsy, Piles,
Cancers, Womb diseases, Rheumatism
Coughs, Self ?abuse, Spitting i-lood,
Custicmess, Gravel, Whites,
pi's r Spasm:, While SwellingpSickheadache,

and all diseases of Mile and Female, an i \
Private Diseases of nil kinds,

cured in a short time. Children with weak
j*nit? made to walk, those who never have walk-

ed mid never would without medical aid; Sore

ives, blindness, &<?. Dr. B. had many years

constant practice; ar.d under allkinds of treat-

ment. It is evident lli-re are roots and herbs
in tl>e Vegetable Kingdom sufficient to cure and
|ial all diseases that the human family is heir
t.,. Prices for curing from $" >tos aJ.

He lias examined hundreds and found them
pist curing, who might have been cured in the
I >t stages lor $ it not neglected. Now don't
wait tor your neighbor, but come yourself at

once. Patients can obtain treatment for £1 per
month- li. BOWERS, M. D- i

Notice of Inquisition.
.

By virtue of a wiit of partition or valuation
issue I out of the Orphans' Court of Bedford
county arid to me directed as High Sheriff of
said county, I will hold an inquest upon the
real estate of Catharine Mowry, of Harrison
township, deceased, on the premises, (being the,

some upon which Henry Mow ry resided dui: ig

his lifetime), on Thursday, the 20th day of Jan-
uary, 1 Sos, said real estate consisting of a tract
of land situate in Harrison Township, Bedford I
county, containing 117 acres, about 71 acres
cleared and under fetu-c, with a dwelling house,
barn and other outbuildings thereon erected.
The children, heirs and all persons interested
therein are notified to ntten 1 at the lime and
place mentioned, if they think proper. The
heir? mentioned in the writ are as follows, to
wit: Ist, Frederick Mowry, 2nd, Jacob Mowry,
Go, Mary Ann. wife of E nannel Turner, and
4th, Henry Mowry, all residing in B effort!
county; 5 th, John Emanti 1 Mowry residing in
Somerset county, Pa., and iih, Lewi- Mowry,
r-.'eidenco unknown.

JOHN ALIXSTADT,
Dee. 23, 1831. Sheriff

VALUABLE \OU\G STALLION
FOR SALE-

t'k on4r,igi . I offers for rale nn yojns
Bta!hon. The horse is a "Bay Morgan," an I will
be three year, old next spring. Any per-on wish-
ing '.o purchase a horse of this description will find
it to h s interest to cali "pon the subscriber residine

""VeP.'dS-ht J. T. GEPHART.

STRAY COW.
Carre to the prtmises cf the subsctiber resiilirig

ia Middle Woodberry township- sometime in No-
vember last; a ir.uley Cow; supposed to be old, ? n-.i
is rd and white spotted. No other maik- in par-
ticular. The owner will please CorWe and prove
property, pay charges anJ take her away or s e will
le disposed of accorjing to law.

Dec. 23?3t JOHN BRUMBAUGH.

Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ ef Fieri Facia# 'o me direct-

ed there will be soi l at ptibiic sa'e at the Court
House in the borough of Bedford, on Tuesday, the
17th day of Jarnnry, 1863, at iCf o'clock A. M., all
the interest of defendant, Wil!ougi<by L. Webbs, i
said inteicst being the one undivided seven e-ntli j
pait of, in, unto and out of the foPov. ing described
tr ct- of lar.d situate, lying and being in the town-
ship o! Biond Top, in the county of Bedford and :
State of Pennsylvania.

1. A tract known as the William Fester tract, ad- :
joinirg lands LOW or late of Jesse Wright, Abr'm. i
Kerns, James Figard,Thomas Potter, Jiroa Strine, j
John McCi si- n and others, and containing lufee bun- 1
dred sr.d sixty acres thirty perches and allowance. |

2. A tract known as the David Kerr tract, ad-
joining lands now or late of the Hopewell Compa- '?
ny, Lhristopher Long, William Long, Samuel Week- j
ly and others, and the Raystown branch of the Ju- :
niata riVcr, and containing three hundred and foriy
two i'cres one hundred and six perches and allow- j
aace.

3. A tract known as the Christopher Long tract, !
adjoining lands now or late of William Lane and
other-, and containing one hundred and eight ar.d
three fourth acres and allowance.

4. A tiaet known as the William Larie tract, ad-
joining l.mds now or late of John Zook, Balfzer :
Siva tz, John McCl i , Christopher Long and oth rs
containing two hundred and ten acres and alio wane- ?

5. A tract knevsn as the John McClain tiact ad-
joining lards now or late of William Lane, Haltz- r !
Swartz ar.d others, containing one hundred and six-
ty acres and ninety-six perches and a'iowance.

6. A tr ct known as the John I hevingtou tiact,
adjoining lands now oi late of William Bunn, L. B.
Watson, Baitzer Swaitz and others, containing four
hundred ond thirty-one acres one hundred and thir-
ty perches and allowance.

7. A tract surveyed on warrant to Thomas M. ;
Long, adjoining lar.ds now orbrte ol John Zook. Ja-
cob Meyers and others, containing eleven ucr.'sand
sixteen perches and allowance.

8. A tract known as the William Bonn tract, ad-
joining lands now or late of John Boilman, John
Lne aurl others, containing four hundred and two
and three-fourth acres a> d allowance.

9. A tract known as the John Ziox tract, adjoin-
ing lands now or Ja'e of William Lane and otuers,
containing two hundred and twenty-five and one
fourth acres and allowance.

The said one undivided part of said tract of land i
seized and tak°n in execution as the property of said
defendant Wiiioughby L. Webo-

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sherifl.
December 23, 1564. i

Mitria'N Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponea to me di- >

recttd there will be sold at public sale at the Court i
Hoiioe, in the borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the ,
l-ltb Jay of January, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M., the
following described lot of ground situate in the vil- ,
lc -,f Stnr.ersfown, Bcdfoi i county, fronting about
110 teet cn Main street and extending ti ick ..bo
300 feet to an alley, adjoining lot of Hoover's heirs
on the east, and by an alley on the west, having
thereon erected a two stow frame house, 55 feer by
S6 feet, a frame stable and log wash-house,

ALSO ?A vacant lot of ground u; said villige,
fronting on Main Mtect 33 teet and extending b ick
200 feet to an alley, adjoining lot of Joseph Gris-
txttii's heirs 0.. ihe wc-t, and an alley on the e St.
Seized and taken iu execution as the property of
George Tricker.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Bedford, December 23, 1864.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR
OF THE ,

OIL COMPANY.
CAPITAL?S2OO,OOO. SUAE ES? 2OO,OOO.

Par Valut, SI.OO.

Hon. JOHN ROWE, President.
J. SIMPSON AITRICA, Sec'ry. & Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
W. S. FLETCHER, McConnellsburg, Pa.
JOHN ROWE, Greencastle, "

F. BENEDICT, Bedford,
JOHN C. EVERHART, Mattinsburg, "

JOHN J. SCHELL, Somerset, "

C. P. RAMSDELL, Oil City, "

J. H. SEYMOUR, Hageretown, Md.
OFFICE :?Xo. 131 Walnut St., PUiln.

$35,000 Reserved as a Working Capital. I
1 he property of tt is Company consists of 200

acres of land, in fee simple, situated on the west
side of the Allegheny river, a short dietanee above
the mouth of scrub GT iss Creek, in Scrub Grass
Township, Venango county. Pa. It has a fioi.tage
along the river ol one mile, with good boring sur- i
face lor the whole distance. Two good oil wells
iitnow in operation on tb<? east side of the river,
immediately opposite the property of the Company.

'I he following in REGARD to an adjoii ing tr ct, is

taken ir..m an mlitorial in the Philadelphia P,ice
Cur<fnt o: Decern bar 17:

?> 1 i.e g-'oligicil lelation of this property to Oil
Creek, is such that the 0.1-be. rtng strata." which \u25a0

j supply the wells on the Middle Section of Oil Creek j
(from the VVashiiig'oti McClmtock Tarn, on the r.oith :
to the Buchanan on tue south) must pas- under this
property ; the range of the strata certainly bring-
ing the two !oc hties into this mutual relation.?
Other data, obtained from an investigation of the
conformation of the ground, and the' uudeilying
rocks, lead to the same conclusion, viz: that the
m in bcltof oil,which extends down from the north-
northeast and supplies the wells in the Washington,
JlcClintoek, Egbert, Btony, Tar, and Buch man
farms, sweeps still farther down on the same sou'h-

i southwest direction, corresponding vvi'h and con-
troUcd hy the inciuntion of the strata, and under-
lies this p'.aperty. It is well ascertained by the tea- '
Simony of aged and r< spec-table residents that the
Indian.-, yeais ago, gathered oil t.o.u the surface of
the ravir.es on this | roperty and used it for rhea.. at- ?
ic afleciion--.

| In later times the teamsters of the Bullion Iron
Furnace gathered and used the oil lor the purpose

! ol applying it to galls and bruises on th? ir horses. ,
| Oil, lor year-, was seen to exude at . number of

places; among others, at the loot of an old stump
on the ba k of the Allegheny river, and iu the :a- !

; v i >c alluded to.

A lew years ago, the then owr-ersof lhe tract,
i!h ore or two of their neighbors, bored a well, a
lew feet above the old stump. The lii-t vein of oil
was .-truck at the depth oi 2?6 leet, arid >-cond
ai 400 feet, an experienced man from Oil Creek
was employed to tube the well, which proiueed a
stream art oil thieequ rtersof an inch in d ameter.
The owners of the well, rot satisfied with its pro-

' ductioQ, pulled out the chamber and drilled some
feet deeper, when they struck sait water in large
quantities and of great strength. Believing that
the iiiaiiulactt.ro ol -alt would, at the time, yield
t.hein a better proli:, they arranged thai,- hiss
in the well, so as to e: able them to exclude the oil
and pump lhe salt water. Still, oil was pumped a-
iong with the water, in such quantities as to gather
upon the top ol the wate.-rar.ks, from whence it
was co rected, barreled and sold."

'i here is every reason, therefore, to believe that
the property of the Company is rich in its supplies
ot oti. lhe inclination ol the strata proves, con-
clusively, that those supplies o! oil on Oil Creek
have a hisher level than tire oil-bearing locks on
this property ; and that, consequently, the supply

: wtll be man jwrvtutienr than that of Oil Creek it-
self. 1 i.e laige extent of boring territory, equal
to that oi a halt dozen companies on Oil Creek, a

boat-! ndißg on the larrn, with the advantages of a
navigable, stream lor the transportation of oil, and

i the certainty cf the existence o, large quantities ot
coal upon the tract, makes the property of incalcu-
lable value.

! he Company are about preparing to sink several
we! s, and confidently expect the early development
of oil in paying quantities.

The plan of orftapiipn i^from ihe
fact that it places no fictitious value upon its stock,
but confines the sale of shares strictly to iheir par
value.

A limited number of shares can be bail by apply-
ing to the following framed gentlemen :

F. Boned tor, Bedfdid, Pennsylvania.
JACOB REED, "

B. F- MEYERS, ' "

J. HENRY SCUF.LL, Sche'lsburg. Bedford county, Pa.
JAMES LOWTHF.r, Altoona, B'air county,

i S S BAKE, HollnUysburg, Pa.
' C. W. ASHCOM, Hopeweil,

L. 11. KAVSLEE, Hagerstown, Maryland.
S. H. Feather & Co., Greencastle, Pa.
J. HositrrEß U Co., "

J. J. Pu LLIFS, Waynesboro ,

JOIIN S. MILI.BR, Hur.t irigdon, Pa.
j BA.VI I'LL H F.> IiY, "

V. D. .MCKIMTBY, Mercersbarg, Pi.
j Arid at the Office of the Company, No. 435 Walnut
| Sitcet, Philadelphia. Due. 23, ISO4.

; LL'Moi'li (Coimtrj, ss:
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford,

i df' fri-d* in and for the county of Bedford, on the

|' f. V-- > 21st day ol" November, A. D. 1861, be-
j SfcC. lfff*tore the Judges of the said Court.
' On motion oi G. 11. Spang, Esq., the
j ff* Court grari! an alias rule on the heirs

and legal representatives Pt F r.. '"tick Claar, late
of Union towns!.p, dee'd., viz: JacuL; Claar, share

1 owned by Bartholomew Divelv ; Simon Claar, dec o, .
' leaving issue eight children, to wit: Frederick, de-

c ased, leaving one child, Eisind t, of whom Christ
j Briggle is guardian , Maria, wifeof Meyer a Rebec- j
; ca, Susan, Catha. ine, vrrle of Henry Feather. Jacob, i

Aarorr a.id Samuel. 3d. Matthias' *h re owned by
B. l>ively ; 4th, Peggy, wife of Peter lcke-, now j
d. c'd, issua to xvit: Jacob C. Ickes, Nancy, wife of '

| Ciaycotrb and Elizabeth, leaving one child, Walter j
Berkhimer; s'h. Nancy, wife of Michael Walter,
who died leaving iasue, to wit : Julia Aii.ua. Sar h,
S:mou, Jo t'fb, Elizabeth, Michael . mf Catharine; ,
dir.. Sarah, wile of facub L ug-:.Liter, resnf.ng in

| Illinois; 7th. Baffin!a, wife ot GeorgeLingeuf<lt-r, '
; share held by John Claar ; Bth. Henry Clair ; 9th. 1
: Daiiiel ; D\u25a0!.. Rachel, wife of Barti.oiou.ew Dively;
i 11th Eiizibete w tie of Jonathan Bentley, share he.d \u25a0

by B. Divety; 12th Joseph Claar, I3th John VV.
j Claar, to be and appear at an Orphan,' Court to be

held at Bedford in and for the count V of Bedford, on

i the 2d Monday (13th day) ol February next, 10 ac-

I c pt or refuse to take the real estate of said dee'd.
; at the valuation which has been valued and apprais-

ed in pursuance of a writ of partition and valuation
issuid out of the said Court and to the Sheriff of
said county directed or sho'.v can e wny the same

j should not be sold. In tes imo.ny whereof I have
I hereunto set ir>y hand and the seal of the said Court
.at Bedford, the 21st day ol November, A. D. IS6I.
! Dec. 23. O. E. SHANNON, Cleik.

Police oS* Ss3<3C3ss;lio
On thr estate of Jacob Cook, late of South-

ampton township, Somerset county, dee'd.
To Jesse Cook, Dennis Cook, the issue of Mary

j Hay, to wit: Ca :vin and William Hay?the issue of
| Saran Walkei, to wit: Jacob, Cathaiine, Ellen, Sa-

rah and Samuel Walker, all o, Somerset county ?

the issue of Jacob Cook, lie''d. to wit: Solomon,
? Sarah intermarried with Peter Boor, Samuel, Eiiz-
i abeth intermarried with Wn. Benfor l, John Cook,
[ Henry Cook, W m . Cook, (ieorge Cook and Catha-
i rine intermarried with Jacob Hardman. Take no-

tice that by virtue of a writ of partition and valu-
tion issued out of the Oiphans'Gourt of B ci ord

| county fc'Od to me directed 1 will hold an inquest to

make partition and valuation of the real estate of
said dee d, viz : No. 1. A ttact of lain! containing
12tl acre* in Londonderiy township, Bedford conn

ty, with the improvements, iwwa as the Hoymaa
pioperty.

No. 2. A tract of timber 'and containing about
4CO acres adjoining th i above.

No. 3, A tract of land in same township, being

part of a tract of land containing 449f acres war-

ranted iu name ef John C'lae, contdiu'ng acres,
on the premises, on Thursday the 10th day ol Jan-
uary next, when ann where you can attend ii you
see proper. JOHN ALDSIADF, Sheriff,

j Sheriff's Office Bedford, Dec. 23, 1864.

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?
DR. BUCHAN'S .

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure in less than thir-
ty days, Ihe worst eases of NERVOUSNESS, Jm-
potency. Premature decay, Seminal Weakness, in-
sanity, and ail Urinary, Sexual and Nervous Atlec-
tions, no matter Iroin what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, post-paid, by mail, on
receipt of an order. One Box w ill perfect the cure
in most cases. Address.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.

WM. W. PAUL. D.J. HOAR.

H. L. HOOD,
WITH

WW. W. IMIJL & CO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT & SHOE
W A It E HOUSE,

623 Market St. ft CT 1 Commeice St. above Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA.

December 16, 1861? ly.

Notice So Assessors.
The Assessors of the several boroughs and town-

ships ore hereby notified that the duplicate assess-
ments will be ready on Friday, the 23d day of De-
cember. Hist., at which rime they are requested to
come to this office and get them. By ordei of the

j Commissioners. J. G. FISHER, C erk.
j Comin'is Office, Dec. 16, 1861

Mstore ¥iTsm
"

I OFFER FOR SALE MY DRUG STORE,
Or. JULIANA STREET, BEDFORD. Terms reasonable

11. C. REAMER.
December 0, 15G4 ,

ADMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Levi

! McGrigor, late of St. Clair township, dee'd, having
been granted to the subscriber by the Register ol

: Bedford county, ail persons indebted to said estate
! arc requested to make immediate payment, and
! those having claim, will present them duly authen-

ticated for settlement.
JACOB BECKLEY,

December 9, IS64?6t Adm'r.

AVVEA L S .

Notice is hereby given to the taxable inhabitants
j of the county of Bedford, that an appeal will be held
; by the Cour.ty Commissioners on the days, and at

the places hereby specified, to wit-
For Ccler iin township, on Tuesday the 3d day of

January next, at the house of A. J. Pennell.
Southampton township, on Wednesday the 4th, at

the bouse ol William Adams.
.Monioe iown-ffiip, on Thursday the sth, at the

hou'e of Mrs. Daniel Weimer, in Ciearville.
i East Providence township, on Friday the Cth, at

the hou-e of D. A. T. Black.
West Providence town-hip. on Saturday the 7th,

at th ? house of T. C. Black, (Bloody Run borough.)
Cumberland Valley township, on Mon lay the 9th,

at the boh-e of James Haney.
Londonderry township, on Tuesday the 10th, at

the house of G-orge R. Bailey.
Harrison township, on Wednesday tire 11th, at the

house ol William W. Laaeyi
Juniata township. o:i Thursday the 12th, at the

house of Joseph 1 oiler.
Napier township, on Friday the 13th, at the bouse

of A. J. Snive-ly, (Schelfsburg borough.)
S helisbuig borough, on baturd y the 1-ith, at the

house of A.. J. Snively.
Union township, on Monday the iOth, at ,h- house

of Michael Wyant.
St. Clair township, on Tuesday the 17th, at the

house of Daac Miller, in St. Clairsville.
South Woodberry township, on Wednesday the

18th, at the house of J. Irvin Noble.
Middle Woodberry township, on Thursday the

19th, at the house of William M. Pearson.
Liberty township, oa Fri lay the 29tb, at the

| .. . . .. tbe
hoir-e of John I)rollirger.

Hopewell township, on Monday the 23d, a j thehotisp of . ohn Drollinger, Hopewell.
Bloody Run borough, on Tuesday the 2;th 8 ' th ?

house of John C Black.
Snake Spring tow nship, cn Wednesday the 25th

at the house of Joseph Mommo-\u25a0.
Bedford township, on Thursday the 26th. at the

; Commissioners' OfSce.
Bedford borough, on Fiiday the 27th. at the Com-

: mis-ioners' Office.
When and wheie aU persons and corporation* feel-ing themselves aggrieved at the en-.merati.n and

: valuation of their taxable property and effects
; made pursuant to the several utr of Assembly in

such c se made and provided, are reque.-ted to it-
, tend and s'ate their grievances iw redr-ss, areord-
: ing to law. Special attention n also directed to
j the following peition ol Aiticla 4th, Sectiou 2d, oi"

5 "A" Act for the organization, discipline and regu-
lation of the Militia of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania," to wit: 'On the dtiy the county, or city,

! Commissioners meet, to review the assessment of
: real and persona! property, er lor holding appeal..,

they shall, also, determine who are exemn' or not
liable to do military duty," &ic.

The appeals will be held on .he days ehove nam-
ed. between the bout jof if o'clock, A M a-J 1°
o'clock, M. *'

ANDREW CRISMAN,
GEORGE RO YDEB,

[ MICHAEL WF.RTZ,
j Jxo. G. FiMiea, Clerk. Commissioners.

I December 16tti, 'B6l,

Grlorious News:
| TO T IE PEOPLE OF BEDFORD COUNTT:

\u25a0 The fir-t train on the Southern Pennsylvania and
( onticllssille raiiroad has arrived heavily frei"hted
with goods of

EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

CRT,VP COR VEI?VIAIJ-II V JILF JJIL,

We take pleasure in telling our cu-tomers and the

public that we are now prtpared for the

WIN To It TR AD E .

We have just received a large stock of

LAD/US' WINTER DRESS GOODS,
SACK FLANNELS,

CLOAK CLOTHS,
SHAWLS, HOODS, &c., &c.

| CLOTHS, CASS/ME RES, SATLVETTS,

and e very gr at variety of

READY MADE CLOTHING.

Over Coats, Over Ccats, Over Coats !

Come Gentlemen, and examine out stock of clothing.

BOOTS AND SHOES, BOOTS AND SHOES,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Giils.

Groceries, Queensv/are, Tobacco,

| ar.d all articles usually found in a first class store.

We are sincerely grateful to a generous public for
their patronage in the put, and hope by strict at-

tention to Ibeir want 3, and a fond desire to please,
ti. make it pay all who visit "C IEAP CORNER."

J. B. FARQUIIAR.
! Bedford, Dec. 16, 1564.

STRAY HOGS.
Taken op trespassing upon the premises of the

subscriber le-iding in Bcd.ord township on the 10th
inst., three male swine, two of them are black and
white spotted, the other one is all white, no ear
marks, supposed to bp about 9 months old. The
owner is requested to prove property, pay charges
and take them away or they will be sold according
to law.

ABRAHAM ZEIGLEU.
December 10, 19G4.

FELIX HEYMAN
WITH

Arnold) us ban isi & Nirillittger.
Importers, Jobbers, and Wholesale Dealers in

C L 0 TIIIN(I,
Cloths, Cassirneres, Nestings, Tailors' Trim-

mings, &c.
Noe. 333 Market S reet, and 27 North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
/ , FFFRS gifat inducements to Wholesale Dealers
V f from the Country, in quantity, quality, style,
prices and terms.

Merchan's, Tailors and Dealers visit ing Philadel-
phia, wi 1 find it to their advantage to call and ex-

amine stock and learn prices before purchasing else-
where. Dec !), IS64?ly

\t v\v hririmJLS jJ V 4 \J 'kJ Xlr 5.
The - ' ;* \u25a0>' " > ij'W " *">?

era! E.-sgrtment ot

FALL AND WINTER GOOILS-
Embracing many varieties of fab'ics,

new and beautiful.
Having on hand a large stock purchased previous

to the lute advance, ws are enabled to offer many

B A 11 G A 1S
THAT CANNOT EE FOUND ELSEWHERE.
Our friends, customers,ard public generally, are

respectfully invited to call and examine our stock
and prices before purchasing, as we are determined
to pell at SHORT PROFITS, thereby ensuring large
sales.

TERM"I?CASH, PRODUCE, or Fori: Movrus credit
to those who will pav us promptly.

(TP-Interest charged on ail ucconnts afier due.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

December 2, 1854.

LADIES' DRESS GCCDS.
French Merinos, Thibet Cloths, French a'l Wool

Reps, Wool Delaines, Popplin-, Mohairs, Coburg,
Alcaeas?all fashionable color; cheap, at

Dec. 2, IS6I. CRAMER & CO'3.

ffi A I) I E ts
At Crem- r h Go's you will find Cloaking Cloths,
ShawD, Cloaks. Hoods, Ac-, very cheap. *

December 2, 1864.

CLCTEHfG:
A G<s6d A?SNRIIII' .".i\u25a0 °{ READY MADE CLOTHING
just received at CRAMER Ik CO'S,

December 2, ISG4.

lEILL'iSfi®'
CORNER OF CENTRE?: HARRISON STREETS,

CUMBERLAND, MD.

THOMAS WILKINSON, SR., SuperinienJent.

This large and long established Foundry his been
purchased and re-opened by the subscriber, under
the management of an experienced Superintendent
and Mechanics and Workmen.

STEAM RAVINES, BOILERS,

MINING MACHINERY, RAIL-ROAD AND MINE

CARS, FURNACES, STOVES, URATES,

PLOUGHS, MILL IRONS, AND

AGRIC UL RURAL IMPLE.MEATS,

Will be manufactured to order.

A STOCK OF

"Beall's Egg Stoves,"

| of various size*; the best pattern for Stoves in the
j country for but ning Cumberland Coal; will be kept
j on baud, and sold on favorable terms to the trade.

One New Four-ltorse Power Engine,
Boiler and Fixtures, for sale.

EJ-Cash paid for old lion and Metal on delivery
at the Foundry.

CP-Orders solicited, and all work warranted.
WAI. W. McKAIG.

Cumberland, Dec. 2, ISG4?3m

BROOKS' SERIES OF ARITHMETICS
for sa e at introduction prices, at the Drug and

Book Store of Dr. B. F. Harry, Bedford, Pa. Dr.

i B. F. Harry is the agent.

Connellsville and Southern Pennsylvania
Railway Company.

At an election he! lon the lOthdayof November,
A. D. 1564, in the city of Philadelphia, for a Pres-
ident and Directors of the "ConneiUvilie and South-
ern Pennsylvania Railway Company," the follow-
ing perrons were chosen:

PRI-tSIDE.NT,

JOHN A. WRIGHT.
DIRECTORS,

1 homas A. Scott, George IV,Cass,
Josiah Bacon, D. R. Davidson,
John .M. Kennedy, D. K. Small,
W i-far Morris, J. L4. Roddy,
E. C. Knight, A. K. McCiure,
S. L. Russell, Ashbel Green.

R. D. BARCLAY, Sec'ry.
November 18, 1854?4t.

LOOK TO FCUH IXTESEST,
FARMERS, MECHANICS, LAWYERS,

DOCTORS, PRE.* f SIRS

AMD ALL,
Buy your goods at the BARGAIN STORE of

. R. & W. OSTEii,
Mb > have just recived an elegant assortment of

New Winter Goods,
' ~ L OU.U n.i, A,; noo oAJ,,r,ia0A J,,r,ia

Aiparas, lVioiiairs, LUSITPS, Canton Ciorfig,
Poplins, Reps, Silk Plaids, a!! Wool

Delaines, latest styles, American
Deiaines, Prints, Ginghams,

Checks, Table Diaper,
Ticking, Ballardvale

andShukei Flan-
nels, Canton

Flannels,
Seal let, Solferino

and Grey Shitting Flan-
nels, Sheeting and Shirting

Muslins of Standard makes, Mi-
ners Flannels, Linseys and Blankets.

Ladies' Furs, Mulls, Capes and Cuffs.
Ledies Repellent Waterproof Cloths, Shawls
and Circulars, Clotb=, Ca*simeres, Satinetts,

TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS,
(or men and boys wear.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NECK TIES,
SHIRT COLLARS AND FRONTS.

MERINO UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

HATS AND CAPS,
Eveiy style, quality and color.

HOOTS AND SHOES, in great variety.

GROCERIES.
1 HOIC 1. RIO (. or ! EE, Extra Young Hy-on, Im-

perial and Oolong TEAS, Sugar?, Sjrups, Bice,
Chocolate, Spices, Salt, Cbeee, &c., Jkc.

CHEWING TOBACCO AND SEU\RS,
of choice brands,

A large assortment of QUEENSWARE, together
with 1,000 other articles to which we cil! the at-
tention of buyers.

Bedford, N jveniber 2-3, 1564.

Efi2iToi,'i£iaifoa Free!
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility,

Incompetency, Premature Decay, and Youthful Er-
ror. actuated by a de-ire to benefit oibers, ill la
happy to furnish to all who need if, (tree of charge)
the recipe and directions for making the simpU
remedy ti-ed in his case. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the adveitisers bad experience, ai.d patwsi aura
and valuable remedy, can do o by ad lretsing hun
at once at ins place of bu-jiesa. T'ieß"rip-? a <1 full
information?of vital importance? will be cheer-
fully sent by return mail.

Address JOHN B. OGDFN,
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

P. S ?Nervous sufferers cf both eexes wilt find
this information invaluable.

December 2, 1864?3 m
A~LECTURE

T0 Yo(j X G M Ea\ ?

Just published in a seals, I envelope. I'rice Six Cts.
A LECTURE on the Nature, l'reatincnt and rad-

ical cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Imped-
iments to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from S:lf-Abtise, &e. By ROB-
ERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author ot the "Green
Book," Ac-

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self abuse may be
effectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
ouce certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what bis condition may be, may cure

himself cheapiv, piivatelv. and radically. THIS
LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOU-
SANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the ie. eipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps, by addressing

OH AS. J. C. KLINE fi CO.,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post-office Bex 4586.

Feb. 0. (Nov. S5, '64.)

§ MTS3IS W ®

SHOWING the aggregate amount of assessment and valuation of tbe several Townships and Boroughs of Bedford county, together with the amount of
Taxes assessed thereon, agreeably to the lltb section of the Act of Assembly passed the 27tb day of July, A. D. 1812.
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Rniford Borough 1C3.025 5,025 3,590 863 7.500 825 5,383 17,920 t.OOO 1,030 203,780 1028,90 314,4a
Bedford Town'p, 212,220 12.231 5,345 13,200 4,290 14,200 3,010 3,000 3,880 ,50 271,376 1350,88 078,44
Broad Top. 224,701 95,344 35,750 2,160 7,305 2,000 ,800 ,160 6.230 ,65 374.515 1872,58 936,29
Bloody Run Bor. 2,305 43,650 3,870 1,755 ,473 2,000 605 ,200 4,800 3,40 ,50 59,808 299,04 149,52

Colerain Town'p, 138,929 16,295 8,293 ,170 13,540 3,623 3,860 1,500 2,470 ,100 188,080 943,40 472,70
Cumu'd Valley, 144,771 10,911 4,055 ,400 11,010 3,208 1,750 1,600 6,200 183,905 919,53 459,77
Harrison. 68 SO6 ,300 6,757 2,153 1,650 2,080 81,781 408,91 204,46
Hopewell, 79,955 3,815 ,110 6,500 3,405 2,499 ,310 ,100 ,60 96,783 483,92 241,96
Jur.itta, 94.791 2,240 5,875 3,888 1,150 ,435 108,379 511,90 270,95
Liberty, 43,475 3,236 21.790 ,860 2,655 ,980 4,730 ,25 ,40 4,450 ,430 82,721 413,61 206,31
Londonderry, 126.494 4.630 .600 7.549 3.050 3.320 550 .920 .40 147.723 738.62 369.32
Monio". 127.192 7.217 5.860 .660 19.009 5.133 .300 .550 2.558 168.429 842.15 421.03
Napier, 166.633 1.539 3.270 .10 8.100 4.446 2.323 1.860 2.460 190.610 953.23 476.62
Piov dence East, 84.129 6.827 2.540 .440 93.936 469.68 234.84
Providence West, 67.518 2.155 3.410 1.065 .100 .390 .600 .30 75.53S 379.19 189.60
Schellsburg Bor. 6.988 1.363 26.235 1.400 .490 2.400 .805 .250 2.015 1.750 .140 40.421 202.11 101.06
Snake Spring Tp., 85.894 5.392 .700 5.547 2.550 5.300 .750 106.433 532.17 266.09
Southampton 87.109 2.716 12.403 4.991 .656 .60 .614 IOS 553 542.76 271.33
St. Chair, 162.282 9.489 11.509 11.066 4.04 1' 2.200 1.530 5.473 207.893 1039.47 519.74
W eodberry M. 238 520 11.221 17 020 8.914 2.630 9.8U0 1.710 4.295 .35 294.503 1472.52 730.26
Woodberry S. 256.055 11.533 6.213 .60 7.992 2 950 18.230 3 034 .150 1.140 307.357 1536.79 768.40
Uniui, 121 149 5.732 1.547 .162 6.635 4.190 3.476 1.315 4.600 .22 149.123 745.64 372.92

S.'KCI Af. STATE TAX. ?Offices over S2OO, 2 per cent, on every dollar thereof, I'resident Judges excepted. Pleasure Carriage?, trades and oc-
cupitiona and public backs, 1 per cant. wn every dollar thereof. Gold lever and other gold watches of equal value, ono dollar each; other gold
watches and silver lever watches, 75 cents each ; all ether watches of the value of £2O and upwards, fifty cents

<3J> WJ

I Certify that the above is a correct statement of the aggregate amount of the assessment and valuation of the several objects and things
made taxable by the laws of the Commonwealth, for County and State purposes, according to the return of the several Borough and Township
assessments, and published by authority of an act of the General Assembly, entitled "An Act to provide for the ordinary expenses of the Gov-
ernment," &e , passed the 27th day of July, A. D. 1342. And that the Commissioners did, on Tuesday, the 29tU day of November, last, de-
termine whether any of the valuations of the assessors have been made below a just rate, according to the meaning and intention of said Act.

By order of the Commissioners. JOHN G. FISHEK, Clark.
Commissioners' Office, December 5, 1304.

Yi. Tin:peculiar taintor infec-

x'v'a tion which wo < all Sckv"-.
B**rt i'la lurks in tiio constitu-

te y£ tions ot' multitudes ofmen.
/>?, a\ It either produce* or s.

.'-i is* A produced by an enfeebled,
vitiated s-tute of ti bloo,!,

f- v.'lr i ' j:s that fluid Ijoootnes

ti"-, .vi j, in.'f?pctei i to tho
? lr Jr-r"'** of . evsiu their vigorous

V?- y. f.
- ' .'.tiand i.-uvci tho y.s-

fcr, i: -,
"-' i/'j'tt 'r/tem to fall into disorder

j;-"/ .-a d ? ! iiest: ft ???

cat: il by mercurial dis-
ease, low living, disordered digestion from un-
healthy food, impure air. filth and filthy habits,
the d'.-pris-ing vie- and, above all, fcy the vene-
real infection. Whatever he its origin, it i< hered-
itary in the constitution, descending ??frontparents
to children unto the third and fourth generation;"
indeed, it seems to be the rod of Him who says, ?? [

viil visit th.e iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take various
names, according to the organs it attacks. In liio
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption; in the glands, swellings which sup-
purate and be come nlccrou.® sores; in the stomach
and bowels, derangements which produco indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, ami liver complaints; on tho
skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections. These,
nil having the same origin, re<iuirc the same rem-
edy, viz.. purification and invigorfction of tl.o
blood, Turiiy the Hood, and these dangerous dis-
tempers leave you. With feeble,foul, or t orrupied
blood, you canr.ot have health; with that '*life of
the flesh" healthy, you cannot have scrofulous
disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual antldc !f

tb;it medical science has discovered for this alilict-
entails. That it is far superior to any other
remedy yet devised, is known iy all who have
given it a trial. That it does combine virtues truly
extraordinary in their effect upon this class of
complaints, is indisputably proven by the great,
multitude of publicly known and remarkable cures

it has made of the following d: eases: King's
Evil, cr Glandular Swellings, -Turners, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ei ysipelas,
Hose cr St. Anthony's Fire, SaltKheoin, Scald
Head, Cough 3 from tuberculous dcpc:itc in.
the lung's, Wiilte Swellings, Debility, Dropsy,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Syphilis
and Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Disease:,
Female Weakuesse;, and,indeed, the whole scrip*

of complaints that arise from impurity ofthe blood.
Minute reports of individual cases may bo found
in Avon's Amekh ax Almanac, which is furnished
to the druggists forgratuitous distribution, wherein
may be learned the directions for its use, and soma

cf tlie remarkable cures which it lias made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief. Those
cases are purposely taken from all sections of tin
country, in order that every reader may have ac-
cess to some one who can speak to him of it*bene
fits from personal experience. Scrofula depresses
the vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results tlir.it
are healthy constitutions. Ilencc it tends to shorten,
and docs greatly shorten, the aycrage duration of
human life. The vast importance of these con-

siderations lias led us to spend years in perfecting
a remedy which is adequate to its cure. This we

now offer to the public under the name of Aylk'v

SAnsAPAr.iLLA, although it is composed of ingre-
dients, some of which exceed the best of n'jjvr-

paril'a in alterative power. By its aid you may
protect yourself from the suffering and danger of
these disorders. Purge out tlie foul corruptions
that rot and fester in the blood, purge out the
causes of disease, and vigorous health will follow.
By its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the
vital functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lark witliin the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of SarsajKiriUa, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither lie
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues havo
teen proven by abundant trial, and there remains
no question of its surpassing excellence for the
cure of the afflicting diseases it is intended to
reach. Although under the same name, it is a
very different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more effectual
than any other wJticu has ever been available to
them.

AYEJEt'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for Coughs,

Colds, Incipient Consumption, and
for tho relief of Consumptive

patients in advanced sta-
ges of tho disease.

This has been so long used and so universally
known, that we need do no more than assure tee

Eublic that its quality is kept up to the best it ever
as been, and tliat it may be relied on to do all ; t

has ever done.
Prepared by Dc. ,T. C. Avbu & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Che* tit,
Lowell. Mass.

Sold by all druggist* every where, and by
H. F. Harry, Bedford, J. K. Colvm, Scr.elUboTg,

J. M. Rairutollar, B'.ooly Run; L. Putt, Stoneis-
town ; G. K. AmicW, St. Clairsvtile j D. Stoner.
Woodberry ; St. Ralston, Water Street; and dealers
everywhere. July 1, 1864.

SCOTT & STEWART,
AUCTIONEERS and

?omnris3icn fllmfeanta
Jayne'g Marble Building,

616 Chestnut Si <s" 616 Jayne. St.
PHILADELPHIA

"

Apr. 17, 1868?ly.


